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Aro Exhibiting
A select assortnient of

RICH
BLACK

SILKS
Including:

noire7 Arabesque, Damas
and Pekin Antique,
Taffetas Ray6, Broche,
Pointille and Quadrille,
Faille Faconne, Brodie
and Barre.

To-iuonow, Holiday,

4,500 yds.
REAL

Habutai -Wash Silks
IN NEW A gFc'
COLORINGS, HrO yd.

18th St,, 19th St., and Sixth Ave,

REALTY SALK* IMPROVING,
INCREASED LIFE ANO ACTIVITY SHOWN'

IX THE MARKET.

CHE BUSINEPS DONE LAST WEEK, LOTH AT

PL'ELIC AND PRIVATE BALES, WAS

LARGE.INTEREST IN -fl E5T

BIDE PROPERTY..

Conditions that govern the real estate market
"have Improved. There is every reason to be¬
lieve that from now on until tho end of ihe

Bprlng season there will be increased life and

activity in real estate transactions. The amount

of business done last week was on a large
Beale, compared with that done in the previous
...eeks of the last eight months. It showed a

-alight Increase over the transactions in the Fame

."Week last year, and a large Increase over tha

-previous we>*k. The amount of money involved
-sras J1.299.23S, while in the corresponding week

jin 1893 lt was -l.14f.500. One of the most favor¬

able Indications of a revival In the real estate

'fcuslnees ls a largo attendance at the auction

Tooms. At the public sales last week brokers

"end outside buyers were present in largo ninn-

toers, the bidding on a maj .rtty of properties
.Offered was lively, the prioes ruled firm, and. In

!*most cases, bids were made at figures little be-

4ow actual value.

EXPLANATION OF THE STRENGTH.

One reason of th** strength of Uta market is

flue to the fact that in the last eight months
holders of property have maintained -rallies,
¦while all oth'-r forms of investment properties
have been put on the market at pri<es away below
their actual -rallies. Real estate naen h;ive j,re¬

ferred, except in rare oaasa, i" hold th.-ir prop¬

erty until they could gel a fair pri< .. for it.

While throughout the season "f depression and

.financial stringency there was little business

.done in the real estate market, few owners of
properly mad'- sa'-rifices, and now that the tide

han turned they are able to close negotiations
at figures whi.-h ruled before the harri times Lo¬

gan. Money haa been coming into the market

In abundant supply and loans are made .,n

favorable terms. There has been an actfve In¬

quiry for houses in all parts of the city and
especially so on the West Side and in Harlem

gu*d the Annexed District.
One of the Interesting auction sales of last

.week was that af the estato of Thomas J. Mon-
roe, known as tho Hermit of Harlem. Ho own' d

mine properties which sold for the aggregate
.amount of J1.17,..'.'i. Other large auction t-ads

.were: N'o. 16 Cliff-st.. for WHIM; No. 6.T7 Baa*.
Thlrteenth-st., for $S4,150; N'o. 99 Forsyth-st, for

136.425. and No. 127 Forsyth-st.. for $33,000.

TRANSACTION:* AT PRIVATE HALES.

Transactions at private sale continued to In¬

crease last we. k. There was a large number

Of private dwellings sold at good prices, nnd

there was the usual number of rumors of large
deals about to be closed. A good Idea of the In¬

crease In value of property la shown In the re¬

ported sale of No. 166 Wost Thirty-fourth-st.
for $20,000. in UH this property sold for $6,500,
and In 18-.6 for $9,500. George lt. Read has pur¬

chased the s'-v-n rhree.st,,ry brick dwellings.
Nos. 133, 13:,, 137 and 141 to 147. inclusive, W. st

Forty-sixth-st., for a syndicate, the name ot
Xirhlch has not been made public, for about $16,-
600 each. Tho three-story brownstone dwelling

at No. 254 "Wost Thirty-fourth-st. has been sold
at the repined price of $..2,0<'0. Th** American
Tract Society has bought the property at No.

144 MBSBB.B St tor $75,000. There ls a big amount
of business being done at ,irlvate nala above

Flfty-nlnth-st. Brokers report a larg.- demand
for dwelling houses, apartment houses and un¬

improved properties. The sales brought to a

Close last w.-.-k above Flfty-nlnth-st., according
to the reported priest, amounted to $1,184,300.
Building operations are on the In.¦'¦..iso. Plans

tvere flied last week for forty-nine new buildings,
Bt an estimated cst of $979,900. The National
Mahogany and Cedar Company will put up a

two-story building OB Its property at the East

River and Eleventh-st. Work has been resumed

on the new building for the Appraiser'*-- Stores in

the block between Greenwich. Christopher and

Barrow sts. Work on this building was discon¬

tinued last fall because, under the contract, none

of the masonry work could be d .ne In the winter

and because Congress failed to make necessary

appropriations for the Iron and steel framework.
This building, when completed, will be another

addition to the large structures in this city.
In the foundation are 150 piers, built on con¬

crete. Over 2,000 tons of steel and iron have been

put ln»o the building. Two million blicks will
be necessary to finish the walls to the top of the

second story, and 8,000.000 more to finish lt. An¬

other new building will be that of the Lexington
Avenue and Pavonla Railroad Company's cable
Ewer station on the plot, 165x197, Noa. 141 to III

tat Twentv-flfth-st. and Nos. 140 to 150 East

Twenty-slxth-st. This property was transferred
In tbe week by thc Metropolitan Traction Com¬

pany to the aforesaid company. The same com-

RICH PARISIAN NOVELTIES
in

COLORED
DRESS
FABRICS

JUST RECEIVED,
showing the very latest
designs in Crepons,
Bayaderes, Hernanis,
Silk and Wool Mixtures,
Challies, Organdies,

and
High Class Cotton
Dress Goods

on Monday,
Mareil Vi, will offer

7 ODO yards 50 inch
NAVY BLUE

CHEVIOT SERGE

58c.

per yard,
regular price o."»c.

AUCTION SALE.
2nd WEEK.

JOH**) ll. FRENCH. Aim limner,
WILL OONTIKUB T'i BELL, BBOINNDtO

MONDAY,March 12th,
AT I I Oil.Ill K \. *i|.

AND EYKI'.V DAT I'1 ILLOWINQ UNTIL TNTIRK
ST'ia'K IS DISPOSED OF,

The tatter CallaeH rn ot

S. HERSKOVITS & CO,,
66 W«B4 'J ttl SI ito I,

routining . f

Fine- i li i ti a.
Kith rm GlasB,

Ila rr Single I*lnl<**-ft,
.«aiii«> and 1*1 a li Sets
Soup and *fl«-al N»'l<»,
I lion ¦.- Hiit-a-Hi at*,

Di ii li ri* Mair.
Fine Art liooiU, fir.

Tn thit aatarttmattt nrr rri,rr$rntrd xr/jrrg nf.nOtrt' mr lt
mlabraUA taann/aetnrera tktnnthont ta* wariA.
Thia "ul.- io iiniH, i m|inn li ,<- i. srrsnnl nf

ri iii.Il ul to our ¦ ¦< w .loir in it alton liinf.

5. HKRSKOVITS & CO.,
GC* Wt-st M4 Street.

pany will build s similar s."*.¦.-r station In U t-

POSSIBLE AGREEMENT TO IUD l*OB THB HOTEL.
Thi .!. Mon ot the '¦..urt In the application for

the i-awale of ths Hotel de L<>get"ot has ri"- yt
been Elven. It u thought thal If tho sai«- should
! t aside the legal sall i Bill be I
Injured, for bidden will k>a apt t" Bel the im¬

press] .ri thal other tsar-galna can hm tel aside In
the lame way. An Interesting question ha
up In connection srlth this case, 'rt"- barge ha*
i.i-ii made by the plaintiffs thal there wns col-
lualon between tl.c; bidden .-n the .-.

lt I* aaaerted thal parties arho had decided t..

bl i on the property sgre< piior to th* sale noi
ta. bid agalnsi each other, bul (ointly io
t'.iy the prof rty it possible. Th* pl il
charge thal such an agreemenl between the
j.arti.-s waa detrimental ta the b-.t Intern
the sale and thal lt helape l lu s great mi
t<. suppress bidding. The question ls si

portant one anal the outcome ls awaited with
considerable Interest
Property-ownei-s on th* Waesl Bide are liking

much Interesl in real estate nowadays on a.
count of the favorable legislation which will
benefit We* Bide property. The Wll appropriat¬
ing 1700,000 for the completion of tl.-- Riverside
I-ark an<l Driveway Las buen signed by ihe «;..*.-

eruor, and when the Improvements suggested in
this hill ar.- carri- I OUl At* Wfrfue of pro|)orty
In lhat part ..f th- ally ls hound to Increase.
Th- amendment of the New-Tori and New-
Jersey Bridge hill, which restricts th- location
uf ths New»Yorfc approach t<> th-- boundary be*
tween Fifty-ninth and Sixty-ninth nts, ls a

source of gratification to property-owners in that
part of th- .itv. The hm. abefore amended, save
tbe bridge company .h«- rixht to locate ti." New
York approach anywhere below Seventy-first*
Rt., which might have resulted in thc destruction
of miKih valuable property. w<*st Bide realty
ls a Rood Investment and pcopl- who havs an

?.ye for th- future ar- |r;*»ltinK control of lt when¬
ever opportunity off.tb.

OONVI-YANf.'KS AND MOHTOACKS.

The followini? tabla, taken from "Th- Record
and Guide," shows the conveyances. tnnrlK.u'.'n

and projected building for last week and for the

same week In 1893:
CONVKYANCES.

i*f>... IV<I.
Mftr.ii ."..(i. Marci) : S,
Inclusive. Inclusive.

JESSE ii«^v";.::v:.v.::v.v.:v4M^ .».»* V*
Numiicr nominal..¦¦...¦' '.
Number 2M ..nt Mm Ward*. se

.
s

A.i.-unt Involve. BUM.*** 1120.233
Kunibar nominal. ' "

MOltTdA'IKK

SS* i^rn-:::::::::::::::::::^^ is.os4.2w
Number al 8 P*r cant. » ' '

Amount lnvnlve-1 ..*1.7.o......T Bl. r0.fl*»
Nunjber st ieaa [han B |.er cent. - M

Aim. int Involved. *r.l.i.'.n |sn.,.,_..
Numftr to bank*, txrxxnt aad Ins. os. 40 SS
Amount Involved. ****'.

i-lin.rr.iTK') BOILDWOO
usg issi

March 4-10, March 8-0,
in.iu.-ii- in. luilve,

v.imlier of bulMIng*.., Jj*9

The announcement of sales for thi:; week in-
cludes a varied aMSortmcut of properties which,
In the main. SJ* good. The proap<aeU ar- excel¬
lent for S lively week in mal estate circles.

TUE FEINT cloth MARKET.
Kail Uiver. Mi>v March 10 (Special).-The print

cl..th mark.-t lias been fairly BCtlVS anal MmAa dar¬

in/ the last w.-.k, and tbs seka of th* w.:, iran

In excess of the production. ('win/ to Ugh| ,|,..

liveries, the stock on hand accumulate,! H'M ,,,,.,.,.H_

The outlook I* not wholly encouraging hut ls n,n,h

better than lt wa* a week bko. The Sala* that hav-

been aBaaadS w.re on n little b-tier basis than Mn
|jj for ^p,,t ^.ods. an.l in li.'.it'- SU in.|,r,iv.-,| i,....

*i*he manufacturer* have been talkinK tariff tra-
ruently lurii.K the week, owing to th* publication
fa corrected textile schedule, to be submit!

ih. Renate as a substitute for the one recommended{,v the *ub-commIttee. It ls based on a sdentlflc^inciple"that th* nutnber of threads per Kiur. j

SILK DEPT.
FRESH ARRIVALS OF NEW GOODS

will enable us to oller

ON MONDAY MORNING
the most beaut ifni variety of

SPRING AND SUMMER SILKS
ever seen in this market*

DRESS GOODS DEPT.
Combining every novelty for Spring ami Summer wear.

MILLINERY.
Xever in the past have we been able to reproduce correct

PARIS TRIMMED HATS
with such perfection* This departmenl han been enlarged, and with its
present facilities can show thc LARGEST and mosl ATTRACTIVE

stock of Pine Millinery Gooda in town at remarkably

POPULAR PRICES.

LACE AND EMBROIDERY DEPT.
THE CROWDS

(luring the past week in this section is ample proof that in Laces
ami Embroideries)

WE ARE PRE-EMINENT.
CLOAK SHOW ROOMS

Contain the newest design.*, of

PARIS JACKETS AND CAPES, PADDOCK JACKETS,
willi large rovers and very lull sleeves, in fancy cloths as well bs plain

colors.
Also, a large variety of taney

SILK WAISTS,
and in FRENCH PERCALE, made in the most artistic style, and

perfect lit guaranteed*

IN OUR ART ROOMS
will be found the very latest reproductions in

FINE ENGRAVINGS,
Superb Etchings and Original Water Colors, liv the most renowned

artists, at our well known popular prices.

As we never buy old stocks,
ALL OUR (iOODS ARE FRESH.

Something New Every Day in the Year.

Nobody on Earth Can Undersell Us,
Tariff or No Tariff.

BROADWAY, S STS.
in.-h Ho ls tis ralue of ths tcooAo

milln ,:"".,"
aiinini I, .."I Inn miH-h s

- yarn*, ir la reotvlna

Mill Hiiliiti i'A'" '"

ul a i m.. r.'_"
\ o, .,¦,.,..

Uy it ls ihouahl tv
', .1 ii .*..*: '. l"< Hon In wages srlll t-

*vl ..f m..fr dtacusslo..on-

: .' ''

mTuwSnit -¦¦::;,.;-
:;r,r -

,,;:.. ;-..:¦ s f..r weekly «.»*-

'iV.,;. dvd '111.1**1 '..¦¦¦ April. :¦..'"": May*
,,,... 1 ...... Jul) d'"; Aiiaust, tiwi'ri.* ......K-t ls steady ..r.i ths pries

ls ***¦ eiits for MxWs,
¦.? ..¦

SUGAR'S lll.ni LAE DIVIDENDS.

a i.i.i.AKATinN or PROFrra ron -rrocKHOUJ.

BRI IN BPITB Of THRBATSMBD TAIUI'F

LBOI8LATION PRICKS COKTINl TB

TO ".LI-.TrATK WIDELT.
tm* dfraeton of flu Ai-aericaa Btiflar Rcflntag

Conpsny did aol wall uaUl to-morrow -* «»-*»'

tbs dlsldsad qo«tloa, bul mal ***.***. .""
n.un- ma h-M after ths doss of Sm Bloch Bx-

dmr,,-, and tbs r,,-.,dr,i1;.r..Tiy UrUmUm wera *--

Hur-i of d. per <"nt ob tbs pra-firrred stock sad
¦¦ !.-¦ .-.,.1.... 0... «~* Th" ;"v,;"n:,sJ. ,.,,,.,,,. on April I sud tbs Iraasfer i..ws

,.,.,*.-... March I* No nimaeW <^_\_T
nv.n oat, and tbs treasuror, Jato B. Sss.... j

dsclarsd in.it *>tbmgwasd. wi... rn** to esl

to, tbs aiwual «M*tlB« of ii.** sto,ki.*.i.i**r.s.wWch
*,n two .,,..,dons wm nm held osrtng to lbs au*

of tba tethkl .ju..1.1111
tim ut,d- of lbs BUb-M" <,'".i"-.»>' st the Stock

r .i wi moVs aulel ... tbs .hort

';:,!:;.;>, ,.,., ,.,,,-w.,....,. van...... h...,-.,,,

Suctua-lons. Opsnto. al ¦-.'. ^£*"" '".Jj
WA, ...- 1'. ir,- .v.rinir".. -^J£^°fJ^T[*

c ..... r.-i-.i. 1.' div end t'.¦"¦ tllM

; ,;;;''¦'?¦__£ -'-.¦ * - -s "¦¦:""',h-

r , .t .i.-wr. to .... altbottgh Hi.it flgura r.-,T.-
i'r" /' , ., ...,. eenl from lbs prsrlous
-u'"i '" "'.,.,- for tbs lats decllae In
*¦* T:"'- _\ ^SlS I-... owing to tbe
th.* curr.nt nSWS "f *>" -'r' '"

... . ,. .,.,...-ti*.n between Den.raU< r«Mn
__V* .tock -narbet. tbs -rambling
toglalato-rs aad the >

. ,.....,.,.

Issued yssteriUi sr - *"»

j,,.,..., JourT¦','"; s,,..lt.s ,.¦ ... Arn.rl.im
\v,. asked wsa. sf:i,,.m,.t uh io the *-rr.-.tr,.r a Btateinent n*.

«,lls ','"'',, 1,'.flii.T will I'" cl.liK**'! t" l>:ii on hln raw

A,I,"i i'll iii.*"- sugars i>*"ins; bright rn solar bal low

to-apMka^Mslr. Searles as to the reason for the

Ih of S'l.'.r stock, lb- replied: "l anno! con¬
ceive upnn whai theon the st," k is bein* advanced
ni thia time In th* i..,f th* proposed legislation,
ui.> ii is de truetlve to th* Industry. Unfortunately

Ihe influence of u li a movement contradict*
ti,- i... i> and ti- tta*d to the committee
et H.- Senate. I. look-, p..ne thu. anything els*
ilk- a concert, plan on tbe j,..rt <>f th- enemies
¦: ti.- company to accomplish its destruction."

I BOXES BEATEN SKAS TO DEATH.
i"h|i*.ii;o. March I" The Issi bout of tlie boxing

tournament at the Chicago athletic Club lasl even¬

ing between ll. W. Crane anl Michael Sullivan .li¬
mo . r. ilted la. .bitii t,, th- latter. While en hi*

way borne at midnight Sullivan put his hand 'ii- !¦'

i. snd 'ii n fi ll unconscious to
tli" sidewalk, ll" was taken to Pr agilerwood's
office, where, despite ..ii the doctor could do, Sulli¬
van remained in sa unconscious stat.- until " ..'.-lo.'k
this morning, Al that hour be bad so far reco*

iii that I.- could walk without aeslstance. anl
removed to bia home, No, 4'.- Na.rth Curtia-el

Tn- doctor now entertains hope* of bis complete
recovery. Th* blow which came so near resulting
fatally wis given "n tli- heart, sad. Hie a|.>et,.r said,
cau*< a lesion in on- <>f th- valves, probably
tin' ;. r- ventricle, during ti.- last la.-.n of th- lox¬

ing contest, in which then w.s .. clean knockout
Sullivan is an amateur box<er, while "Vane is an
ol hand .it spaai-ring, being master of a'er.-m.,n!a-s
at Harry t 'Union '-. ar.ni. .'imi:- win able to hit
Sullivan when and where be pleased, anal played a

perfect *.-,11.>.» <>f blow* over th- unfortunate man's
bent. At the eui .if a minnie Sullivan fell in¬
sensible in tin- ring, and it ti>ok two minutes ,.f
h.W'l work to revive him.

stole ONS or Tin: STATM'S PICTCSBA
Albany, March 10. -When the pictures whl<Ch wen

a i.Tti'in of th- State's ''.Ur extilblt at Chicago
w.re received here a few days ego they wera

placed on the fourth Boor .,f the Capitol. ASflOllg
Hu- [-ictures wai <,n,< ot' th- liit-rlor of the Cornell
Archaeological Museum, Last nlghl some one broke
the frame and took tb- picture out. It oontained
piece* of -.i..tu.ny repre*aentlng th* nude in art.
t'loaer attentton will b* |a..i.| t,> these exhibits by
the opb-I'lieS While Ibe <\|),lt..1 BUiladtng ls ()|M-n.

-m,

THE urn. uni. in ao REPOSE a JUST.
laratoga, M. v.. March 10. -<"..nns.-l for th- con¬

testant, m, i: Sayre, ot nsltmore, snn<ounc*d this
morning an appeal to tin- Sui.reme Court from the
probate yesterday by Surrogate P*ter* of th- will
..r A. OeraldiHull, of New-York. The oontesl must
now ba- hearH again at circuit anal th.- mental nwt
|...'it\ of th-, testator pestled upon by a jury.

.iv .ncrsro ease PBBSIDSNT is tor et.

Lima, Ohio March ll -A gnat crowd Ulled the
courtroom winn the trial of ex-l*resi,|.-nt M. <-,
l-\uir.it, of ta* Lima National Hank, and the ex-

I" ii ..ii-ouiilai.t. BttgUM Hall. charge I with at¬
tempting to bril..- ii KTand Juror, wa* catted yes-
t-ri iv inornluif. Hall a.ska-1 for a postponement of
his eas.- until this murnini,', to allow him lime to

¦get an attorney. This was granted. Mr. Faur,it's
'.uti-.i announced that h.- hml Hied a motion t,<

quean th* complain! against his client, but this
waa apromptly overruled by the dun. After the
hearing "f testimony ta. show that K.urot had ap.
pr*oach*d a probabla Juror with an ntTer t,. assist
him in certain buainesa enterprises if his (Faurot's)
....se was favorably disposed of by th- Grand Jury,
Mr. K.uir.it waa allowed to tile his answer, which
was a K-n-t-ul ab-nial. and Judge Hltchle contlnu-d
the eaas until March 17.

TOB ME. FAMTJMtTTON'B TMtMM LBOTUMM,
Mr. Paittagton'S third and last lecture of the

saties "') "Land nt the Vikings sad the MMalght
San" will be Kivi-u tomorrow evening In the Ger¬
man club rooms, ai Stapleton. 8. I. The subject for
the .vening will be "Norway and the Midnight
Sun."

HE AR N
Weat Fourteenth Street.

Haul Down That Flag!
" I oraparlson Ia Tait."

TO SUBSTANTIATE CLAIMS
moro than words are necessary.

i iii:ici: ari; ali. ¦Ans of goods
anil

ALI* KI>I»« OF PRICES!
'.small Price" does not nlxxnx* mean "Big

Viii ne."

REPUTATION FOR
Fine Qualities at Poplar Prices

Can only
Be gained and maintained

BY TRUTH.
Ladies' New Spring

CAPES AND JACKETS.
Exquisite style*-lars** variety-splendid value!

At BB BB, BABB nnd BB BB,
Ladles' fine norh Capes Black, Navy and n*-w light

wini laos lassrttags and ...Igirigs, Mik braid or Jet
trim, wini and arltkoul largs ribbon l>ow».all perfect

Taro to righi atjrlaa al aseh price.
Ai BB BB tu i*f> i.s.

H tolma '"Mi Cspes "inim-d arith g'mp, Jet, lao or

:¦ .m.* s.mn lined umarhaM* raine.
Finer t.. nt,. ... steff*ni NovaHlesI

At |T BO lu a IO 75.
Bhaded V.l\.*t Ospaa all seton with ami without Moire
Silk ins... .vii.,, changeable Bilk limns*.

At BB BB in SIS SS)
M tri* arul Bengallne Silk Papas anl sfsatatSttSS, richly

I with velvet an.l J.-t or laos ruff**.* and ribbon

Tl -Ilk lined.
riser toMO.-No hetr«*r value* *"v*>r shown!

At Fonr Dollnr* lo Txvrnty-flve,
Novaltlea in Bprlsa Jackets, Black and Cord.

In all popular maierlal*.
with and Without Mik r**v*rs anl sleeves,

ALL NSW)

Ladies' New Spring Dresses,
Tailor ma.!'. <v>at ..r Ituflle Basque; Combination Silk;
and Hi*- DBW Tuxedo Coal .'.mump* In lars** variety-

mpiat* aaaortmanl of Mourntag Drsssss-
FIVF. DOLLARS TO FIFTY!
All new all of lest fit and finish!

A* Specimen Values we submit
LATH'S- NAVY HU'!' ("OAT TRESSES

Ail Wool liana wallis silk ribbon.
Batta Unod car.-9 99
LATIES- TAILOR MATE CLOTH TRESSES

Kary Blue and UU'-k.rulTied waist
A!l »l'e*.JS 73

Separate Dress Skirts
Wool uni aUB all qualities $1 98 to f 13 IX)

Trimmed Millinery.
Exquisite Novelties In

Bonnet*. Turban*. Toque* and Round Hats!
large aafsiniMi nib of

In'rlmmed Straw* and I'laieaus for Ladle* and Children;
Flower* In sreat profusion; I'ompon*. Plume*. Tlpa and
Aigrettes. Bin* and Ornament*, Laces, Ribbons-

afylhlns ter irlmmlni at
EXGEETIMiLY ATTRACTIVE TRICES:

BOMS FOLK**
who ne'er l"»e sight ..f th*- former reputation of * mane

i* .1 do well t> rscoaaiss existing toots.In all thal

appertains lo drf g*."!s tboy are dally, hourly undersold

by th.*- who hive far I.ng.-r stock* and better under¬

hand their business.

infants' Outfits
Extr.x Sne .jiisli'lex. sty), s and workmanship.

Tlilrtx-ulm- pin*.**-aili. III.
oni|.rising

4 .Vims.*,' Night Bl PS "-.te1M
tj Nainsook OU Bilpa Bsa" 1 M
1 Nalnaook Bmb'd I'ay Dress IT;.

I Nsltisook Skirt* 43 '..*

NalB* i. Bkki Emb'y trimM
2 Klsnnel Bklrta Hand Kmb'y M 1 M
1 llaodaome Bsab'd Fl mnd Bklrt , 1 :«»

;t Emb'd l'i.nn.i Bartwara r.9>l Tt
ii Bmb'd l i.irin.'i Banda 23 .*'.>

3 Bilk and Wo Shirts 30 1.17
ri prs. Handmad* Boolsss IB fl 37

2 ii.n.im., ;.. Bacqaes 33 ts

13 Linea I'lapaia 1.43

.vi ia ti.

Almve prices apply only to complete outfit.

Lacs Chrtetcnlns ''. *ea rt iv

china or Bengallna shu Cloak AU
¦Christening Cap Bad Veil 1.50

Ladies' New Shirt Waists
Percale, Chambray. BaleeB: uni Cheviot-with and with¬

out laundered Collara and Cliffs perfsct shapes and
finish

Furly-nlne rents lo Tani Hollars!

SOB S* ..Mi: WHO SHALL BE ns uti siaa
(who lana witt namelass be through merits "f thetr awali
trading a* a firm. rr..in whl. li the life, alas! his some

um.* siti.lepsrtad, "la-onld ta better far to arra st*
traettoaa than to try to reap great profits on th.* f>rmer

reputation of B Bama.The name they ne'er lose sight
..f but the policy that made lt what lt was. has been
too aces forgot

Wash Dress fabrics.
Some folks, trying without avail, to refrain lost popu¬

larity, copy verbatim langman* Bf our ..ffennff*. bur when
lt come* to mat, liing. n*-irher style nor quality ls ther*....
It ls easy lo slide down hill trying; to go up.

HandBQISe Novelty Crinkles,
exquisite Styles and colors. 27c; value 40

Satin llnish Rayonettes-hemstltch
stripes, with delicate color designs, 16c.; value 29

Extra tine Navv Pongees;
Rings, dots and figure*. 10'ic; value IT

Finest Preach Gingham* .12-Inch I.V*.; value "3
Lacs Stripe Gingham* 13c; value 31

Scotch Mourning Ginghams l'^jc; value 23
Satin Plaid* and Stripe* 21c; value 30
Knil. Snipe Ginghams 13c; value 23
fina Novelty Zephyr* Ms.; ratosM
I'un.y Satin BtrlpSS 21c. ; value H
Boin ni Btrtpa Gingham* Bte ; value 43
Brocka Figured Gingham* ITCi value 33
Paney forded Ginghams 13c ; Miltie 23
French Bmbroldarad Gingham* -9c; value 33
i.u.l. Crepe Ginghams 25c; value 40

.'rinlil. ningham* 12''c; valli- 2*1
Ombre fi.ions P"',c; value 24
BcotCh Crinkle Glnghnm* BAB.; value 40
Extra Bas DraSB Glnghnm* 12'jc; value IS
Fm.* /.<*phyr Ginghams :>V- value 1*4

Bast Am.1 hun Ginghams O'.c.; value IS
Noa DiSSS Gingham* 3"«c value 124
laaportad Brecada sat.-ena.finest 43c; vaiueiw
Fancy Fresh Sateens ldc value 30

Fancy riench Sateen* 121].-.; value 25
Fr.-n.-h Printed Sateena 7*4c; value 19

Blink Brocade Sateens l2',c value 25
Hr...'ml.¦ Sat.-.*ns -Chintz, figure* ; 12'jc; value 23

Frsach Pamslss ya. Brats tv.; value 12
I'uti.v Indigo Cambric* 4V.; value 10
Patio Cardinal l>res* Cambric* T*i**>l value 124
Fancy raalisaara Cloth *a*sa>l value is

Columbia Dusk Suiting* 7c; value is

oil Cdr Tut key Rad** MS." value 12>i
Silk strip.. Fancy CaaBlsa Ub.\ .*1"t*~"

¦atrs ii."- DtsslUaa i*"**.; value25

P., st Weal llnl.li Challle* 12'.c.; valu.- l'.t

Pan,* Chain.-* light and .lark 4'kc. value 08

Fancy India Cloth* 12'j<\: value 23

Cheviot Suiting* Mb**I Value 124
Galatea Cloth* 10*'c; value 17

NoSMmrk-kaMs Ur.-ss Flannel* Wic.; value 15

OF siiKl--.ll FABRICS.
Lawn*. Organ,ll. Uutlsr.-s. Mulls. BO., our stock com¬

prise* hundred* of *tyle* In every variety.while nnd

tinted -stripe, plain or with woven *pot» and figure*-larfe
and smull deilgn*.

T 3-4 cents to 35..vaincs onupproru-hed!

We always welcome

FAIR, SQUARE COMPETITION
and

Never shrink therefrom,
Selling

Silk as Silk, Cotton as Cotton,
NOT

COTTON as SILK.
NEW DRESS SILKS.

Six pr.at special value*!

Fine Fancy India Silks
¦B shades 32 inches wida

value 65.50 CENTS
Extra Heavy China Silks

Navy and Black, with whit* stripes, spots and
figures.30 CENTS

Japaneae Silka

high lustre.all bright and fancy shades
22 Inches wide.20 CENTS

White lli.liolal Silk*
.soft, firm finish-splendid quality

27 Inches wide.40 CENTS
Nnvy nml White China*

New dfie.ens In neat effects.extra quality.
32 Inches wide.40 CENTS

Illack Moire*

All silk-new stripe effect*.
worth$110.TO CKMTS

alao

Titra strong P.lack Pongees. 20e
Paney Chinas.alt colors.worth 35. 19*

All Silk Crepe de Chines.evening color*. SOo

Corded Crinkle Crepes.fancy shades. 49*
Black Rrocad.- India*.small figures. 690

Black and white Hairline Surahs. N>0
Bilk Bengalines.day and evening shades.
high lustre.pure wool filling.worth 115. 70*

Two toned taney BengalInes.
elegant quality.worth 150. NB

B; h Shaded Satin P- Chines.worth 165. 8*0

Black Moire Stripe.all silk.... 70*

Black All Silk Moires and
Moire Stripes.worth 1 60. ...._ . ..^.... OSo

Rich Black Brocade Moires,
pur* silk.worth 2 00.-.... . .-..tl EA

Black All Silk Grenadines.with
plain and brax-ade Satin Stripe*.new.. ... OSo

Rlaa-k Rustle Taffeta**.extra heavy._ BSo
Extra Heavy Black Rustle Taffetas.27 Inch.. . .... 98c
Colored Overshot Black Bengaltnes.. .. S8e
Bla'-k Satin Rhadames.all silk.. .. 69o
Kx-ra heavy Blaa-k Silk Rengallne*. 79*
Heavy Black Silk Surahs.24 Inch. 49*

Ridicule the teat of truth.

They can label the poorest of win*

With large .-turing letters "Champ***-***,'* 4
But when lt'* unbottled. surprised,
Tou watch for lt* sparkle In vain. _¦>.

Upholstery.
SCOTCH LACE Cl RTAINS

Antique and Scroll effects 34 ytla looa

value 1 78 and 200.98 CeiltS
EGYPTIAN YARX LACE Cl'RTAINS

triple twisted thread.fifty styles

real value 5 00.£1 98
SAXONY CHENILLE PORTIERES

fringed top and bottom.deep dad*

value 4 50.2 98
BEST»CHENILLE PORTIERES

high art dado.heavy lattice frlSf*
value 600..') 98

NEW DERBY TAPESTRIES
silk finish.stripes and empire effeets

value 100.<>9 cents
HEAVY WOOL. TAPESTRIES

handsome n> w effects.extra heavy
50 Inches wM«.1 19

FANCY FM.HIED SILKOLINES
floral anl urie designs...all new c-lortrias

36 Inches wide.1\ CeutS
IMPORTED SASH MlSLINS

40 Inches wide.Woven detached flgurss
value 25c.1 4j CCIlU

Manufacturer's surplus stork of
t phoi.sterv WBUMOMB

Silk. WM. Worsted, and Cotton.all eolors

vam* oe. to ti 50.^4 to 75 cents
IX.HAIN ART S«)l AMES

Reversible.9x« feat

value 4 00.82 19
BEST SMYRNA RIGS

7,n\i\,l inches.double knot Iring*
30 new style*.1 98
POLISHED WOOD Cl llTAIN POLES

cherry «nd walnut.brana trimmings.complete

value .25.11| CtMltS
NICKEL PLATED TOWEL RACKS

and Brass Cuttaln Chains.per pal*
value Twtnty.9 CdltS

OI-MIli: WINDOW SHADES
with dado.seven foot looa*

value Sixty..°l9 CeiltS
HOLLAND WINDOW SHADES

best quality.hand knot fringe.spring rollen

valu* Seventy-five.til Ct?lltS

"Let him who is not satisfied In peace to Uv*.
Be sated with the plairuc* that war can give.**

A thousand
Fine Imported Fans

Kxqulslta novelties In Imco, Gauze, Crepe, and Sf!*"a»»
White. Black nn\ fnney shades.Spangle ribbon trimmed,
or I.,autlfuily painted bf hand.some edg.-d with re<al
laces.some entirely of lace.all with enamelled or richly
carved sticks.
Da eta. were 2 25 2 98 were 5 SO

1.4S were 3 .Vt 3.98 were 6.0S
1.98 were 4.0O 6.98 were io. OS

AOV1CK Tl) ll.l.-STAI'I'KD COMPKTITORS.
No mere name true worth can give.
'Tis by Hs worth each name must liv*:
That whl.'h gained the name rem-wn

I'phol.l, or see the name go down.

Stationery Department
Main floor.rear of cents*

In addition to all qualities <>f fine and popular writing-
papers, correspondence, calling cards and other speclaltl***
we Invite Inspection of large assortments of *

Church Books
large and small print-1-all binding*.

Episcopalian Nert Editions
I-.ayer Books 19c.. 25c.. 3»c.. 6»c upward
Hymnals 23c.. 7.V.. $119 upward
S.ts tl Both MK'.. 88c.. 4 39 upward
Hit.len 4.V.. 7»c.. 119 upward
Teachers' Edition and References 1 19 upward
Roman lui lu.Ho
Prayer books 12c.. 15c.. 29c upward
Combination Sets J , ,. , _^ . ., _

Prayer Book and C.osp-ls J - *9-- ***,. 2 24 upward
Imitation nf Christ 40c.. Mic

An hour before Blessed Sacrament SSC.. 69o
Manual of Indulgence Prayers 24c.. SSa
first Communicant's Manual 49c.. 129
New Manual of th* Sacred Heart 98*
Th* Soul In Prayer S9t.. Ow

\


